
v ii c:«:i '*¦.» lhai.kful thr;* ('. o ?* lowing price* bel*w.
. .;; \t> i <. : atretic.

Tt ; >. I't-ar ?:::!> for trnu!! cV.Hdren. Red and White

HV:1.. ainl Gray v»-rv *|iick, .19c
¦I'- IT . . 15c
"W Palm X::v\* Rluo 15c
I.;«-, "lir- iui Hrw.-. 25c
!,:.!¦. ii ivn.1 39c
Si'k lii-.- 49c
S!'!; II.- - 98c
>.V ¦' 48c
.* ...;. !{...' K!:-t.n.-1 nil w-.l9Sc

>'!TV ». all TJfil O-'tlisir atl'l
!'. -t niii.Mv t vil!. SI.43

V> / iil.uj- 98c
X-v-lv. T ltjinu 1 m.vv ' *

i--. Maf*k nr.-l
. .v... 75c

¦ v -t- 75c

;i. ;:-k t.. M-^ihe REMNANTS. Wa
'< I>» :i>l < nu> li ft rver from our best goods
.i win suro to find something that you* Hi.' "ns-iilur ii bnrsrain.

V." !i:i\v - vera! pieces of that Apron Gin-
;>t 17c

; -is . Sim-ting. 25c
W,- it.-.vc a ii-autiful lino of the very best Kid
c.|,,vi s.P.l;-.ek. Brown, "White and Gray S2.45
C«r..i> (Hows for every day wear 25c
Mi-si's "\JInik Gloves.49c
Now is tin- lime to buy Crochet Thread to make
C'hirs.tmas presents Ve carry the R. M. C. and
hi'\v it in ;¦!' colors and numbers 10c
Wf. ' .-ivt- li«-:»uiiful 50e 40 inch wde Nainsook,
i«11 lislit slui'les for Lingerie* 39c
27 in<-h wide Nainsook all Colors 25c
Soft finish I. 'T_'Cloth 25c
Bloivhin'-i "19c
(tood'^Fiddv Twill * 35c

Small Roys' ConTtiroy S'lits nicely tailored, blue
b^ow-ii and gray- $3.98

*ii'.-.*«I with lai tro 1'iar E".:''n'-'cord t" ti;- ::t
tu k

"

n?4S
!$(.:¦ Black Serge Suits $4.48
Mack and Blue Serge Skirts made in latest sty-
86'S§ 'S'-M
.PluM skirt < -in-,Woolen Material S6.9S

BABY CAPS

White Si'k Baby Caps 49c
Trimmed with Lace and Ribbon . 25 and 49
Toboggans .49c
Bal y Sweaters 49c
Cnrtr.in Sc rim, Ecru and "White 12?i
Flowered 8crm bordered edges 15c
Flowered Cretonne', good for Xmas Knitting
Bags

'

35 c
Yal I^aeo and Beadry 5c
Good Quality WTiite Voile Waist . 98c
Thick waist with hisrh neck $1.39
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"WHEN ADVERTISED OR SEEN ELSEWHERE ITS ALWAYS CHEAPEST HERE"

the franku:: times

A. V. JOIIXSOX, Editor and Mnnagtr
0. J. HALE, Assistant Manager

One Tear 11.50
F.lirbt Months l.iMl

Four Months

F.ntorpfl at the Post Office at Louis-
burg. N. C. as secori'

WHAT WILL IT BE I

The Hoy* Deserve the Best and Most
Permanent KeD,cmb*"ance.Lets I>o

Something *Nnw.
Every place and everybody in the

United States today arc turni'.;« their
minds towards some suggestion for
some kind of a tcken of appitciation
and seme k'nd of a welcome for their
soldier boya whom they eipejc to re¬
turn home soon. There is a litt e differ
encs of opinion as to ;uk; when t«iat
time will be. "!>ut it is guarai.teen by
the governme?.* as scon :».x it ia pos-
atl.lo ntirj pra.-l t<> Qq hO. T*U'.V
are coming. Yes and v,i;at a

gathering it will be In«?acn lit'lo to. n
or hamlet when ti e boys from *om j-

where in France begin to tramp. tra*np
trrmp. tlie streets and walk:: of a
home so dear to the:; .,nd one which
lias seemed so lonely since they left to
flgfht the battl-'for humanity.
Franklin County is no less patriotic

than other places, in »act It has proVen
itself even more so. In this occasion
it has more reason to do a biggetwork
havinn furnished three companies, be¬
sides the drafted men who with their
associates through this section through
t,heir bravery and manhood led the
world In that which others had failed
t6 do.

It is our opinion that these boys
deserve something more permanent
than a merry-making welcome. We
don't call to mind a more suitable
thing than a beautiful monument plac¬
ed upon the Court House square hav¬
ing among the several appropriate in¬
scriptions^ the names of all the* boys
of Franklin County who died that free¬
dom and humanity might live Inscrib¬
ed thereon.

This Is not a large undertaking. If
every man. woman and child in Frank¬
lin County should contribute fifty cents
each it would create a fund that would
erect a handsome shr.ft.
We would suggest that it be erected

an4 the unveiling of It be the Tfcain fea¬
ture of die w elcom# home exercises,
when the Ijpys^-etunk
The columns of thr FratAlln Tinte*

are open for disensaiQn of this or
other jdeas by any one and their let¬
ter will be welcomedj. We will also
foully publish In our next Issue the
names and amounts of any person or

persons, in the County who want to
a voluntary contribution- to .a.r*'

fund of this kind if they will be kind
enough lo send us their name and the
amount they wish to subscribe.

It is entirely fitting that President
Wilson should attend the peace con¬
ference. ¦ *

W'nston-Saletn was the scene of a
rrecty big Tiot the past week over an

man and his wife. Troops were called
out and quited the disturbance after
several v tre killed and wounded.

S. P. Bl'KTVM. f>.
LouisBUJ*.

Offices over Scofc^tn's Drug Store.
Hours 11 r- ms to 1 p. m., and 4 to
5 p. m.

Laundry.
Be sure to save your laundry for me.

I call for and~dettver it each week.
W. F. GATTIS.

11-22-lt. **

Ha*'InT qualified a* fleminlstrator of
the estate o fT T. Terrell, deceased,
late of Franklin County, this is to
notify ali persons holding claims a-
eain?t said estate to present them to
the undersigned 09 or before the 22nd
day of November/1919, or this notice
will be plead in fcar.of their recovery.

[This November 21, 1918.
J. K. DORSETT,

Spencer. N. C.
E. »CBUP,

Louisburg, X. C.

j Adm'rs.
11-22,-6t

lost
Black, heavy overcoat, between towii

and Dr. Smithwick's residence or Haw¬
kins place Halifax road. Rewarfl fox
return to this office.
ll-22-2t. kl

SICK CARS
Brin;' your sick car to us.
"We arf* expert car surgeons.
We are familiar with the entire anatomy

opyorrr and when it goes had we know
how to cure it.
Our workmen are the test in their line,

ami take a just pride in thel*.work.
Life is too short to woTry w ith a sick ear,

wlipn we can put it n FIT condition and
make traveling a pleasure.
BECK S GARAGE

Let Our Catalog Help You Solve Your
Christmas Gift Problems This Year
Its high time that you were buying your Christmas presents, It

you would carry out the suggestion of Oncle 8am to hny early.
Those who have cnjr catalog lnTUielr han<s may do this with the
least worry and trouble, since th«y have at a glance the choicest
and most appreciated of all Gifts before them at the lowest possible
cost, and every order they send us is lotted promptly, and the_fcrtlcle
or articles ordered are exactly as represented. If you »tre Ohe that
knows nothing of the pleasures of choppingJjy blhfy fnd
try choosing your gifts this year from, tlrfk^pld *fi'd rellaJtle »Ura
If you. haven't a catalog, a post t/rd will bnng Mte by return mall,
and y®u will then have befor^Aou thl« KVCfrfi ra»t (tocks fr«S
whi»b to choogfe; i *< I n-:

PAUL-GALE-GREENWOOD CO. fnc.
. '^Largest Jewelers South" " '

Granby Street, Corner City Hall Ave.

BIG
LAND SALE

AT WOOD ^
franklin County, N. C.

m NOV. 27, 1918
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

. That valuable tract of land, containing 1,500 acres, known as the Wynne-Grayland, situated one nujirter mile of Wood, lias been ponsigned to us. We have sub¬
divided this land into shall desirable facts from 25 to 90 acres. The owners have in¬
structed us to sell each tract, regardless of price, and on very easy terms.

This is a very fine farming section, and should strongly appeal to the wise inves¬
tor and home seeker. No better Cotton, Corn or Tobacco Land can ^be found any¬where. The people of the township have voted $40,000 for road improvmeent bonds.Which will insure good roads through this property.
AN OPPORTUNITY WORTH WHILE. Now is the time to invest in Farm lands.Come out and bring your family and enjoy the day with ns. Music bv Brass BandMEETUS AT WOOD, N. C., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, at 11 o'clock.-'

Real Estate Co.
RALEICH, NORTH CAROLINA

G. H. DORTCH, Pres. ... J. D. TURNER, Sec.


